Kirana Megatara Group is committed to act on its corporate social responsibility (CSR) to the local communities in a planned and sustainable manner. CSR activities are jointly planned by the head office with each of the corporate’s subsidiaries tailored to the local social economic needs and conditions.

In general, CSR activities fall into any of the following main themes.

**Education**
Mainly in the form of scholarships awarded to local students from the elementary- through high-school level, in addition to funding for building restoration for schools located within the vicinity of the Group’s processing factories.

**Public Health**
Usually consist of staging single-day events of making available free medical check up and basic medicinal treatment for common diseases.

**Community Development**
Help local community’s economic development such as making contributions to public works on local road and bridge infrastructure.

**Faith Related Work**
A host of activities that are faith related or connected with religious events, including renovation of houses of worship, mass circumcision event, donation of sacrificial animals (*qurban*), and acts of special caring for the orphanage and nursing homes for the elderly.

**Environment**
Contributing actions to safeguarding the local environment include factory’s participation in local village greenery- and sanitary movement on a consistent basis.

The environment CSR activity complements the waste treatment technologies already in place within every factory designed to best preserve the environment. One of the latest technologies employed is the activated sludge process for treating liquid waste. As for the solid waste treatment, they are sent to the nearest institution of authority for further processing.
Kirana Megatara Group also takes regular measurements of gas emission- and noise levels, and executes the corresponding control measures at each of its factories.

CSR programs and activities are performed in fulfilling the corporate’s mission as well as the founder’s commitment: “To produce natural rubber products efficiently and sustainably through the participation and for the prosperity of all stakeholders, particularly the smallholders.”